
spsetacJes en hia cow sr-- hid hsr shavings, tits theory
w&s that k Iids't matter what ihc cov.- ate so long as she
was ted. Tim iKstIos of digestion cad nourishment bad
not cclcreii irio .Is calculations.

It's n?f rcuderiooi" farmer that would try such
cn csperinrtnt with a cow. Bat many a farmer feeds him

self regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might dsiost es well c&t shav-
ings for c:i the gctsc he gets :t of his fond. The result is that the stomach
Sjrovrs tin cction ts? the organs cf digestion and nutrition nre impaired
and the man sv2V?rs the miseries of dyspepsia aud ti: agonies of uervousncsa.

"2 strc-agiftcT- stomach, 7esfcro tic activity c? ffte ov
gas of tSSesSJuft a. gmtfitlon sad hpace ifj? ." ncrres.
ersi 55r. iiecs'a Gc'o'c.; ATecJfcei Discovery It is zn an

ilias. resaey, cud jfrss s eojfftfe.ico of physiziaas as
re.r as fiie p2ho g2 SJ:ossssd3 healed by Sis use.

Ia tie strictest ssase "Golden Medical Dhcovery" s a temperance mcJi-tss- e.

It c&ataias neither iotoucants ?rr narcotics, end is cs free froin nlcohoJ
as from ophim, cocaioc end ether dangerous dris. Ail ingredients printed oa
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his ovrn profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver end blood "just cs as "Golden Med5c.il Discovery."

a tiie Orand Canyes

The four-seate- d backboard at
1D1 Tovar, Grand Canyon of She

Colorado, could carry eight pas-

sengers at a squeeze; fare .

Bul six appeared. The driver
gased "at Ihera scornfully. "Ef
lrd known it was goin' to be a

Kttle bunch like this I'd brought;

a lighter rig. .Ain't they goinv
to change it'r"

Hotel Carnage Boy I dun no.

They was two cancellations
pe gloomily pails tVo lunch

boxes out of the bag. A long
wait.)

The' Driver Ain't they goin''
to change?

The Boy I dtmno
The Driver Git up.
He drove bis fourteen Ues

monosyllibically, but coraisg
"back he-- woke up.

"Dear meF' said! the Lady
Srom California.. "Seems- - to me

it's rougher than it was going."
"The rocks I miss goin' I hits

eornih' back," explained the dri-

ver, genially. "Have a drink of
water?""

"I will," said the Lady from
Maine, gratefully. She took the
eosrt. drops from the canteen.
uWon'fc you have some'f (to the
driver.)

"NawL I. hain't much use for
it. Readin' about all the trouble
Noah had with it prejerdiced me
Besides I had an uncle drownded
mi it once.'3

The Lady from Maine- - Is
there a bar at the hotel?

The Driver 'Deed there--' is,
mum.

The Lady from Maine I
haven't got that far yet.

The Drive (In alarm) IJow
long have you been here, lady?

The Lady from Maine They
don't have them in Maine.

The Driver I thought Kansas
was the only crazy state.

The Man from New York
There are ten more of them- -

The Driver Up in Nevady
they ladle it out in bushels.

The Lady from Maine Well,
maybe they drink-- it, but you
don't see it in Maine. I like it
that way.

The man from Now 2ork
Tastes-bette- r in secret?

No' reply.
The Driver (to everybody).

He v-- any of ye been to Barstow?
Where is it, lady? Why, J3ar
stow's the garding spot of Cali-forn-

Sayr but it's the hot
hole. Why, they hevto feed the
hens cracked ice there to keep
em from layin5 hard-boile- d eggs.

The Lady from California
JEuh!.

The Driver Au' that ain't all.
A while ago one of them South-
ern Calif ornians died an' they
put him in the crematorium an I

We mean Misers7
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turned on the gas. Three days
after they looked in to see how
he was gettin' on. He reached
out an' said, "Git me my over-
coat; I'm chilly."

The Lady from California I
don't believe you ever, was in
California.

The Driver Yes, t was lots
oT holes! .Los Angeles, Santy
Barbary, Sandy ago, 'n' Monter-ejr- .

Idruv that seventeen miles.
The Lady from California I

learned to swim at Montery.
You can't say anything against
Los Angeles.

The Driver Looks like DO

cents to me with the U rubbed
oat.

The Lady from California
You don't seem to like any place

The Srirer Yes, I do.
The Lady from California

Where, Fd like to knom?
The Driver Right hyar. This

is the garding spot. Yvrhy, no-

body ever dies here. Say, it's
that healthy, all right! Why,
we hain't got no cemetery!

The Lady from California
Do you mean to say it's health-
ier than California?

The' Driver Why, lady, an
1800-yea- r old man frisks around
here like a boy in
Californy; Why, Californy's
been tryin' to git Arizony to an-

nex her for the last six years.
The Man from Chicago (with

interest) Any graft here?
The Driver Naw! Hain't had

any sence they grafted milkweed
onto the ice machine to git ice
cream. v

Silence..
The Driver (to all Arizony's

a state now. Tho demmycrats
are goin' to elect Willy u in Jen-

nings Bryan President of the
TJnited'States.

The Lady from Maine I
thought he wasn't going to run
again. .

The Driver Americans hate a
quitter. Willy um J. ain't goin'
to git hated. See that p'int o'
rock over the Canyon? That's
where Taft stood last October
an' had his picture tuck.

The Lady from Maine Did
he have a rope around him?

The Driver Naw! He stood
all by himself. He said the Can-

yon was the biggest hole hell
ever been in. Haw, ha-w- l Teddy
Roosevelt said he rather hev
the Yosemite. Git up!. New
York" World.

The Poet Again,
He had long bair and a pen-

sive look. He wrote a poem
entitled "Why I Live." He
signed it "Augustus" and sent it
to a magazine.

The editor wrote him as fol-
lows: "My dear Augustus. The
reason you live is because you
sent the poem by mail instead of
bringing it personally."
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THE TWO tiCRSE BRAND

The first sleep is the soundest
after the first ho.ur the inten-

sity of sleep slowly diminishes.
Temperature al vitality are
lowest about 2"oock a. m., so
that two hours'1 sleep before
midnight are worth four there-
after.

Nature has no rule as to the
longth of sleep, except that men
need less than women, since
women are the most sensitive
and nervous creatures.

Sleep should be just so iong
that when you awake in the
morning a stretch and a yawn
are only necessary to land you
in a daytime of bounding vigor.

As to early rising it is com-

forting to hear a learned doctor
say it is a habit that has gone
far to wreck the constitution of
many a growing youth.

0K O WSJ In CATTL.1 CAM SC

5B fill E& CUTTER'S BLACK LEG VACGISB

3 Calitoirjia'sIavorste.theniortsjiC- -

Powder, strinf? or pill form. Vrite
(r frt-- niae!: Lcz Booklet.

- THE CUTTER I.ABORATOR?

If your drusgist does net stock oui
SSf vaccinas, order direct trom ua.

HINT
S

FOB FARMERS,

A Lesson In Intensive Farming by
H U. Forbes, Director and

Chemist of Agricuitural
Experiment Station

University of Arizona,
January 15, liKff.

Just west of Yuma, Arizona, in the alluvial
flood-plai- n or the Colorado, lies a little farm
ot 7.2 acres which on May 1, IPCS, was virgin
bottomland, covered with sa! tweed, arrow-brus- h

and creosote buslies. Tae original
purpose of the tract was for planting selected
vaiieti'-- of date palms imported by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture from the Old
World. The Experiment station, May 2, be-
gan preparing the ground, and on May 20 the
work or levelling, bordeisng and irrigating
the tract and t he planting of 132 palms, was
completed.

THE MAS Of WORK.
Hccognizlng, however, that a farmer with

his living to make meantime, cannot, afford
to wait for an orchard to come into bearing,
it was planned to plant crops for quick re-

turns between the tree-row- thus putting the
work oil a feasible basis from the small farm-
er's point of view. In order to economize
ground the in igating borders were so placed
as to coincide with the rows of palms, thus
utilizing space otherwise usually wasted.
The tract was divided by the holders into
lands, for the most part one-ha- lf an acre in
size. Irrigating water from the Colorado
Valley I'. & I. Canal was obtained in the. cus-
tomary manner and K. L. Crane, himself a
Yuma Valley farmer, undertook the care of
what was nicknamed our "play farm."

In size, as well as in the intensive character
of the work planned, this "farm" is t he op-

posite of the average holdings or this locality.
The prevailing crops of tho region arc alfalfa,
corn, barley, and forages in general, compara-
tively little attention being given to

and fruits. Withal, the cost of levelling
laud In this region is high, rarely falling be-
low twenty dollars au acre at current prices
for labor and teams. Moreover, the cost, ex-

clusive of maintenance, of the Government
irrigating system now under construction
will be about S3.50 an acre annually for ten
years. To meet these and other heavy items
of expense In ronnection with the establish-
ment of a farm in this region, intensive crops
of a more remunerative character tlin.ii tlio.se
now in vogae, are essential. It was partly,
therefore, as an object lesson bearing upon
these financial aspects of the general silua-tin- t.

that this cultural work was planned.
KKCI.AMATIOX OK Tim GKOUN1).

The soil of our tract, a warm, sandy loam
well adapted to gardening operations:, was
levelled, ditched and bordered at a contract
price ofS17.2U an acre, considerably less than
the average for the locality, reckoning the
labor of men and teams at current rates. In
addition, barbed wire and posts for fencing
costSGO-10- ; lumber for headgatcs cost $39.57;
a drive wcli point and pipe, a pitcher-spou- t
pump and a barrel, 313.15: a small lumber
two-ioo- house, including five and one-hal- f

days carpenter hire, SI 52.75; and a brush-roo- f
shelter for horses, about S5.00. Only skilled
labor employed in levelling, bordering and
ditching the ground, and for part construc-
tion of the house, Is included in the above
estimates, as the common labor required or-
dinarily would be, and in this case was, fur-
nished by the farmer himself.

To bring this ground under cultivation and
make it habitable for a small farmer and his
family, as stated above, therefore required a
cash out lay' of about SOOOO. In addition, in
the averago instance must be included a
team, wagon, plow, harrow, haying equip-
ment shovels hoes ami other small tools.

CROPS AND MAKKKTb.
The crops selected for the season of 1906

weie Early Hose potatoes, White Bermuda
onions. Ilockyford cantaioupes, Dwarf Cham-
pion and liurpee's (iusirter Century tomatoes,
and alfalfa, besides a few hills' or watermelons
and sundry vegetables.

The produce was marketed In Yuma with
the exception of tomatoes, which, for tht
largest parfr were expressed to Tueson and
Bisbee. The following statements for the
various crops are on the basis of net casli

the small farmer, who with ar. aver--
afie family of live and a team of horses is

t do the work required', as explained
helm, items necessitating cash outlay, as
seed-- , irrigating water, and crateo are deducted
from gross returns. Water costs an average
of 50 cents fcr irrigation per acre for the crops
grown-- , 'he yields in certain instances are
low, due-t- tuc unimproved condition of the
soil, wlirclr, like desert soils in gcnial. was
low in n&troficn and organic matter. Some
small saKy also afl'ected yields locally.

v hue iicriaacta onions: .47 acres: Seed
planted, Septs. ;;, 1905. Young onions
t.riiiinijlaiKtPfi- - fetv. Itek't. Onn mnlnrnil
ab'out Jim J. iswld, :501H pounds of dry on
ions. Ilignes? price received, 'Jsc a pound;
lowest price- received, LSe a pound. Kntirc
rop marketed in. lames.

Cash Cash
otitiay. returns.

Seed S 2.88
i) Irrigations in seed bed and

8 irrigations in field, abottt
Sacks and sundry, about 2.fctj
3'JIO pounds of onions at

1.8c S3.21
Net cash returns, not de

ducting labor Ol.o3

S73.2I S73.2I
The amount of labor expended upon this

crop was large for the area, especially at the
transplanting time- - One day's team work m
preparing the Jana and about 32 days, men's
time, were required to bring it through, al- -
tnougu tne work was not heavy and could
have been largely performed by bovs. The
yield was low owing to the desert and unfer
tilized character of the Ron. onions reouiriuir
large amounts of organic matter in the soil lo
give good results.

Ivir.y Kot-- potatoes: .81 acres: Seed pota
toes planted Feb. 10-- UtOti. Beuiiniiiie' to
bloom April 13. Crop all harvested June 13.
Yield, 2iil5 poundf. Highest r:iei May 21,
3Hc Bulk of crop, 2&c. AU marketed in
Yuma.

i;ash Cash
outlay, returns

250 pounds and
freight on same 8.03

I rrigat i ng water for sesbania
used as fertilizer 2.!iS

2 irrigations for crop .81
Formaline for scab, includ-

ing express - i.oo
2615 pounds of potatoes at

S70.U!
Net cash returns, not de

ducting labor 57.1a

570.00 S70-0-

The amount of labor required for the c.rrm
itself was about 15 working days, with team
14 days. The sesbania used as green manur-
ing on the west half of the potato ground was
given 17 irrigations. Bermuda grass, more-
over, nourished beneath the sesbania to such
an extent as subsequently to require 23 days
labor for cleaning up the .15 acres so fertilized.
Although the larger part of the ciop came
from t lie sesbania fertilized portion of the po-
tatoes, this method of enriching the soil
proved very costly, 27 days mans time and :

days team-wor- k being required to nut the ses
bania under and afterwards get. rid .of the
Bermuda grass. r evert the labor en-
tailed could easily have been managed by a
careful farmer, as the Bermuda digging was
done in January when other work was not
urgent.

Tomatoes. Dwarf Champion and Burpee'-- .

Q,u?rter C;i.ttnj ; .52 acres: Seed planted in
cold-fram- Feb-1- , Transplanted to field,
March 12-- First, ripe tomatoes. June !0.
Lat of marketable crop, Sept. 8. Yield, tlrsl-clas- s,

112S2 pounds; second class, salable, 2213

pound?: waste most of which could have
been canned, 1810 pounds. Total crop of 3800
vines, 15WI pounds or 4.6 ;o;mds, gross, to the
vine. Highest price received, 30c for a single
Puimd on Juno 19. Bulk of Jlrst-o.hi- crop sold
during July in Tucson and Bisbee markets, at
GVi to 44c f. o. b. Yuma.Su3Jad cla3s crop
sold locally down to 2c.

Ca-s- Cash
outlay, returns.

Seed S 1.72
18 irrigations, Yt acre 4.50
438 crates for shipments to

Tucson and Bisbee 06.50
13531 pounds of tomatoes at

30c to 2c $021.(10
Net cash returns, not de-

ducting labor 531.SS

Sffii GO 3021.00
Not including Sll.fiO, failed to collect.

Until the last of June this croo required but
Utile labor. During the shipping season,
however, four persons were employed on
about half time in picking, packing and ship-fo- g

the crop. The entire lahor requirements
inr the crop were, men's time, 85 days; women
and boys, 3S days: and team 10 days, the
heaviest demand upon labor being during
Tulv DtopK fJhampion and Burpee's Ouaitr
Century yielded about equaliy well, both be-
ing of the dwarf busby sorts best adapted to
this-- cii mate. Barnyard manure was used un-
der the double rows, otherwise the ground
was unfertilized oaveby the muddy irrigating
water u;ed.

Koi kyiord cantaloupes; 1 acre: Seed planted
March J, I'JOO. Cold, backward Sanson

in thin stand equal to about thrcc-founi-

of an acre. Crop picked July 5 ts
Sept. 7. Yield 7fc0 dozen, sold locally at from
35c to 15c a dozen.

Csisli
outlay, returns.

1 pound seed 3 l.'JO
Id mirations 8.C0
7&0 dozen cantaloupes at 55c

toioc erti.ro
Net cash returns, not de-

ducting labor 185.C8

SIM.oO 5141.00
The labor on this crop was light, but in this

case time consuming, because of inconvenient
arrangements for marketing. There were cm
piojva on life crop 31 days men's time; 8 days
women and boys; and 2 days team, not other-
wise included.

The crop was fertilized with barnyaid man-
ure in about three-fourth- s of the hills, and, as
stated above, the stand was poor. The results
of tills aero are therefore conservative.

Watermelons and sundry small items of
produce were sold locally to the amount
of S15.6T'
Peed and irrigating water, about 3 2.C0
Leaving a cash return of about.- - 13.05

SI5.0.1 55-ff- i

Alfalfa; 1.70 acres: This was sot .. Mny 18
jyOo, Yielding three cuttings of about five tons
of clra-- : hay the first season. Dnr'ng the sec-
ond .mison, covered by this Timely Hint,
there were seven cuttings with a total of
about. 20 tons of hay. The only cash outlay
was 522.41. for irrigating water. The labor re-
quired was, man's time, 14 days and team
nine days, which is rather high labor require-
ment for this alfalfa on account of the small
si 7.i' of the Held under consideration, and lim-
ited use or machinery. This crop at $5 00 to
210.00 a ton, loose, which has been the price
this season, represents a cash return of not
less than 5J1M0.00 for the crop; but this hay was
used to feed the team employed on the place,
proving to be more than sufficient for that
purpose, since a stack of about three tons re-

mains at t lie end of the season. The manure
from this source, being free from Bermuda
grass seed, was especia.ly valuable for fertil-
izing a part of the crops grown
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Mine Warning Notice
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the Ruby Group
mining claims and Sue Group mining claims,
situated in sencca mining district, Yuma
county. Arizona Territory, arc under contract
or bond to parties working the same and that
neither the mines nor the owner thereof will
be responsible for any labor or debt contracted
or injuries sustained by anv employer or em-

ploye in working said property, ar.1 that no
employer or employe is the agent of the owner
for any purpose, and that all operatives

in such service at their own risk and
that no debt or claim of debt is valid against
said mining claims or their cwncr.

Wm.1i. MACK,
Mack's Landing, Yuma County, Arizona

Territory.
Dated April 03, 1910. May 5, 19I0- -

a. Hotel

Portland's Newest and
Most Modern Hotel

Centrally loeated.
Convenient to Theatres

Attractive Hcof Garden.
'Bus Meets 11 Xrains.

for

anrs soar House.
Have meals at Neahr's

Boarding House.
Meals: 25c and up.
Sunday Dinner: 35c,

MEAL HOURS Week days:
Breakfast, 5 to 10 a. m., Dinner,
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Supper, 5:30
to P.M.

You'll find your meals just as
you like them, and, if desired,
can have them cooked to order.

U kinds of Spanish dishes, if
vou like them.

- All home cookingl Come and
try our fare.

Mrs. D. L. Neahr.

California Farm Loans

Are a permanent investment in
which the investor secures the
highest interest in return compatible

5 with security. are J
S constantly making" and selling choice

loans, and solicit inquiries from
investors. S

LOMBARD & SON, INC. 1

1030 Alonadnock Bid., !

San Francisco s

Washidgton Sfs
Oregon

MODERATE PRICES

'

j

a a

biggest newspaper fn world.

Net rrsult:
i TJie Diggest paper
V The best paper

Tire best value
I Tho best ever.

Yuma Irrigation Project covers

150,000 Acres ol Valiey as Mm Land:

Eight crops of Alfalfa and two "crops
of Figs grow in one year. Other
crops Dates, Cantaloupes, Water-
melons, Corn, Cotton, Oranges and
Lemons, small fruits and everything
produced in the temperate zone
Finest climate on earth. Sun shines
every day in the year.

AND

Richest Mineral Formation in the United States Gold,,
Silver, Lead, and Copper. Vast areas of unappropriated
mineral lands.

F"rAYl!"t,on A. B. MING,
immigration Commissioner, Yuma, Arizona

6. S, PETERKIS, Prop'r.

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

! VEHICLES IMPLEMENTS
j General Blaeksniifhing, Wood Work, and Practical Horseshoeing.

iVe are equipped with, the most Machinery
other equipments known to the trade

3 Living Prices and Promptness will be our motto

GIVE THE NEW PLANT A TRIAL.

I Corner of Second Street and Maiden Lane, : Yu.ua, Arizona

California's Great Newspaper

janqeies
sample of the

Largest circulation in
Largest of matter
Largest of advertising

classified advertising
of

your

8

absolute We

the

California's great newspaper

THE LOS ANGELES TIMES

DEALER IN

ewelry and Notions
House Furnishing Goods

Leading Souvenir Card Dealer in the City.
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

SECOND STREET,

89

YUHA,

H PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Phone

Out FrstC!ass Work
Leave orders at Shorcy's, Southwestern News Company.

H. H DONKERSLEY G. H. ROCKWOOD

PIONEER LIVERY a8 TRANSFER COMPANY

MAIN

Light Livery of ail descriptions. Outfits for the Desert
and ftflfjoatain. Ezpress Wagon service.. Trucking
sad Hauling in ail their branches

Livery, Phone 48.

ARIZONA

Turns

STREET

From Hohawk to Norton's, Half Way Wreli,

Kofa, North Star, and return.
Duily from Mohawk to Norton's; three times a week from
Norton's to the mines Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

For Special Trips, wire or to

GEORGE W. NORTON, Mohawk, Ariz.

5 ANNINO L5NEDasIy

Santa Catalina fs
S, S, CABRILLO Capacity 900

TRAINS CONNJXJTING WITH STEAiamii,"???130
AT SAN PEDRO LEAVE LOS ANG-LE- Sfe ZZV:

Greatest Fishing Known.
Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass Bottom Boats

KXTKA BOAT SATtTClDAT EVENINGS.

BANNING? COMPANY, 101 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLBG-- , LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA,

n

use of a to keep the bowels
food from gettinginto your system.

20

write

Transfer, 47

to

a m.v

8:5" a. nr,
'J;I5 a. xn.

xammer

Shorey about it.

open and prevent the poisons of undigested

3 & n d I nil

yit Leads; Others Follow." i

I ' Yuma
liiaiiv

Leading Daily
I of
I Southwestern

V:;; Arizona

See

PtiYgici&iig Advise
the goodlaxative,

Phone

Service

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic teste. Velvo acts cn the liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic.fiatulence, etc. Try VF 1


